
Autumn-Winter Nitrogen

Key Points
• Nitrogen fertiliser at sowing can improve 

ryegrass establishment
• Apply 20 to 60 kg N/ha at ryegrass sowing or 

emergence
• Graze regrowth at canopy closure of kikuyu  
• Fertilise with 40 to 50 kg N/ha after the first 

grazing
• Matching N supply to seasonal demand is the 

key to reduce nitrogen losses

Introduction 

In kikuyu ryegrass pastures, feed production through Autumn 
Winter (March to July) establishes the stocking rate for the 
entire year. Rapid ryegrass establishment is essential before 
growth slows in winter due to cooler temperatures and shorter 
day length. It is important to develop strategies that optimise 
growth rates ahead of this period. Sowing time, variety, seed 
dressing, sowing depth, species choice are critical, but this 
article will focus on fertiliser nitrogen before, at and after 
sowing ryegrass into a kikuyu sward.

Ryegrass seedlings require high nitrogen fertility to establish 
and grow well. Many farmers do not apply nitrogen to kikuyu 
over summer or at sowing ryegrass for fear that the kikuyu will 
smother the ryegrass seedling. While this is a concern, recent 
research shows nitrogen applications at sowing can have 
significant benefits if managed correctly.

A key strategy to reduce nitrogen losses to the environment 
is to match nitrogen application rates to the potential growth 
rate for the seasonal conditions. 

How much nitrogen to apply to 
ryegrass sown into kikuyu?

On dryland farms ryegrass is normally sown into kikuyu after 
4-6 months of little or no nitrogen application over summer. 
This means there has been a decline in available soil nitrogen 
levels over the kikuyu season (Figure 2). That decline can be 
amplified if silage has been removed, or if very wet conditions 
caused extended water logging and denitrification, and or 
leaching. 

Nitrogen strategies for kikuyu ryegrass pastures.  

Figure 1: Nitrogen deficient ryegrass six weeks after sowing. Soil nitrogen 
levels were well below expectations due to a wet period prior to sowing and 
low nitrogen input in the prior years. Ryegrass growth in the pasture is less 
than 50% of the growth in the urine patches. Loss of milk production over 
this establishment period was in the order of $600 to $1000/ha that would 
have been avoided with earlier, higher, applications of nitrogen. 
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This decline in soil nitrogen was confirmed in the Nitrogen 
Use Efficiency (NUE) Trial Oxley Island (2015 to 2017). In this trial 
no nitrogen was applied in the kikuyu phase, compared to 
150 and 300 kg N/ha over the kikuyu period. Soil nitrogen was 
measured at sowing in each plot (Figure 3) and then first cut 
yield measured (Figure 12,13,14). In the first two years residual 
nitrogen was higher and first cut yield higher in all three years 
where nitrogen had been applied over the summer to kikuyu.  

Impacts of heavy rain and waterlogging

March is the highest rainfall month on the northern NSW coast 
and that coincides with sowing of ryegrass. In many years high 
rainfall events can occur where 150 to 300 mm may fall in a 
week causing waterlogging, with leaching and denitrification 
of available nitrogen. This can delay sowing, but also reduce 
nitrogen availability at sowing time. 

Events of this nature occurred in 2015, 2017, 2018, 2020 and 2021 
in March or early April that lead to severe water logging for two 
weeks prior to or at sowing. The losses of residual and recently 

Figure 2: Simulated soil ammonium (NH4
+) 

(mg/kg) and nitrate (NO3
-) mg/kg at 0 to 5 

cm depth when 50 kg N/month is applied 

as urea from May 1st to October 1st in a 

kikuyu ryegrass pasture. Soil nitrogen rises 

sharply in response to fertiliser applied 

to the ryegrass but declines over the 

kikuyu season when there is no nitrogen 

application. This results in relatively low 

levels of available nitrogen in the soil at 

sowing in March April. 

Figure 3 Available soil nitrogen (NO3- 

and NH4+) at sowing in the Nitrogen 

Use Efficiency Trials at Oxley Island. In 

each year nitrogen was applied over 

summer to the kikuyu at 0, 150 and 300 

kg N/ ha by applying 0, 30 and 60 kg 

N/ ha/month. Available soil nitrogen and 

first cut yields showed a response to the 

residual nitrogen from summer fertiliser 

application. In 2017 heavy rain saturated 

the site for 15 days in March resulting in 

loss of any increase in nitrogen acquired 

from summer fertilisation of kikuyu. 

applied fertiliser nitrogen need to be considered in planning 
fertiliser after the event.

Figure 4: Prolonged water logging can lead to significant reduction 

in available nitrogen after the event. If subsoils remain saturated for 

extended periods rooting depth, and so nitrogen uptake, is restricted. 
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Differences in nitrogen availability  
over time
Soil “mineralisation” is the breakdown of organic matter by 
soil microbes. Mineralisation releases “available” nitrogen 
(ammonium NH4

+ and nitrate NO3
- ) for plant uptake and can 

provide 100 to 180 kg N/ha/yr in a kikuyu ryegrass pasture. 
This process is driven by moisture and temperature effects on 
soil microbial activity but also soil pH, the amount of total soil 
carbon, and the soil carbon to nitrogen ratio.

There are fluctuations in the rate of mineralisation over the 
seasons, and within a season due to episodic rainfall, drying 
and wetting cycles.  On average March is wettest month 
which stimulates a flush of mineralised nitrogen that becomes 
available for plant growth after dry summer condition (Figure 
5). This allows higher growth rates of kikuyu in March, but as 
temperatures cool into April, nitrogen mineralisation declines. 
This can leave a deficit compared to ryegrasses nitrogen 
requirements for rapid ryegrass growth. Large responses to 
fertiliser nitrogen are possible as the ryegrass establishes in  
April May.

Soil testing to determine nitrogen  
availability.

The amount of soil ammonium and nitrate can be tested. 
This provides a useful comparison of nitrogen in the soil 
at a specific time. However, it is not a reliable predictor of 
nitrogen requirements between years, or over the months of 
the year because there are large variations in the rate of soil 
mineralisation over the year, and between wetting drying cycles. 

However, we can derive a reasonable idea of soil nitrogen levels 
from the recent fertiliser and clover history and the vigour of the 
kikuyu growth in the field.  

Factors affecting nitrogen fertility after 
kikuyu.

Some paddocks can be much more deficient than others. 
Between paddocks this is related to the percentage of organic 
matter in the soil; how long kikuyu has been grown, and the 
long-term fertiliser history of the field. 

However much of the difference over time is due to the amount 
of nitrogen that has been added to, or lost, from the soil in the 
past twelve to eighteen months. Nitrogen is added through 
fertiliser, rhizobia fixed nitrogen and through supplements fed 
to animals that redistribute nitrogen in excreta. When silage or 
hay is cut 100% of the nitrogen in the forage is removed evenly 
across a field. With grazing only 15 to 20% of the nitrogen in 
pasture is removed by grazing. The remaining 80% is returned 
in urine and faeces in highly concentrated patches that lead 
to further losses. If cows graze on and off quickly the return 
of nitrogen in excreta is greatly reduced. Nitrogen is also lost 
through leaching, volatilisation and denitrification. 

For example, where there has been less than 100 kg N/ha 
fertiliser nitrogen applied to the previous years ryegrass phase 
and little clover growth due to dry conditions then nitrogen 
fertility can be expected to be low. This happened in 2020 
where 2018 to 2019 had been two very dry short springs, that 
led to lower nitrogen application for the year, accompanied 
by very little clover growth in 2019. Then in 2020 heavy rains 
reduced soil nitrogen pool through leaching and denitrification 
in February March leading to low soil nitrogen at sowing. Figure 
1 shows a field in 2020 where despite nitrogen application of  
30 kg N/ha at sowing, the ryegrass showed obvious symptoms 
of nitrogen deficiency in May.    

It is impossible to accurately account for all these processes each 
year, but broad estimations can be made. 

Figure 5: Dairy Mod™ modelled 

monthly soil nitrogen 

mineralisation rate (0 to 30 cm) 

under kikuyu ryegrass at Taree. 

Peaks in March are due to high 

temperature and more reliable rain. 

In winter cooler condition slow 

microbial activity.
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Signs of low fertility to look for in the 
kikuyu phase. 

Large differences in soil fertility are often obvious when looking 
at the health and vigour of the kikuyu before sowing. When you 
miss these ques to adjust rates before, it can lead to expensive 
delays in ryegrass growth after sowing (Figure 1 and Figure 11). 
There are three main things to look for:

1. Large differences between the growth in urine stains and 
the surrounding pasture that often shows premature yel-
lowing of older leaves (Figure 6). 

2. Major differences the kikuyu growth between paddocks 
or between cattle camps and the paddock that show the 
paddock is low in nitrogen or nitrogen responsive. 

3. Variations within the paddock that show poor and good 
growth. It may be that only a portion of the field needs 
extra nitrogen. 

Where the kikuyu regrowth after grazing at 15 to 20 days is 
70 to 80% of the height and mass in the recent urine stains, 
or cattle camps, it indicates relatively high fertility. When the 
kikuyu growth between urine patches is less than 50% of the 
urine patch it indicates nitrogen is low and the pasture will be 
responsive to fertiliser nitrogen (Figure 6). This is not a fail-safe 
method as kikuyu regrowth from grazing can be suppressed 
by dry conditions, and older urine stains that remain ungrazed 
will be naturally be taller due to cows rejecting older leaves. 
However, urine stains can be very useful guide. 

When we consider the “body of evidence”; paddock history, 
pasture vigour and urine stains, recent rainfall implications, we 
can assess whether a field is low, moderate or high fertility. Low 
fertility may require 60 kg N/ha, moderate 40 kg N /ha and high 
only 20 kg N/ha at sowing or ryegrass emergence. 

Suppression of the kikuyu before  
sowing

In addition to the decline in soil nitrogen, at the time of sowing 
kikuyu has a well established root system that can forage for 
nitrogen deep (30 to 100 cm) within the soil profile. This allows 
it to compete for both moisture and nitrogen with the seedling 
ryegrass roots that maybe only 3 to 6 cm length. Furthermore, a 
well-established kikuyu sward can have over 400 tillers/m2 that 
can rapidly regrow and shade ryegrass seedlings. Therefore, 
some suppression of kikuyu regrowth in early autumn prior to 
sowing is important to allow ryegrass seedlings time to emerge 
and establish with access to uninhibited light. 

This can be achieved by mechanical means, e.g. cutting silage, 
or a combination of grazing and mulching to ground level at, 
after or just before sowing. In this method the kikuyu regrows 
with the emerging ryegrass (Figure 8,9,10) and must be 
managed by grazing at canopy closure to allow the ryegrass to 
receive enough light to continue growing.  

Glyphosate at low rates can be used as a mild suppression 
sprayed after mulching onto kikuyu stubble. (Note: Kikuyu 
can be sensitive to glyphosate in different growing conditions 
consult your agronomist for advice).  Ideally the kikuyu is not 
killed but remains green and stunted for 20 to 30 days post 
spraying allowing the ryegrass to establish unhindered. This 
strategy is particularly suited to early to mid-March sowing 
when the kikuyu is more active. Herbicide are unnecessary in 
April sowing because temperature begin to favour the ryegrass. 

This approach results in a ryegrass dominant pasture that does 
not compete with kikuyu for nitrogen. Responses to nitrogen 
do not have the risk of kikuyu smothering the ryegrass seedlings 
may be at 30 to 50 days post sowing. However, the risk of insect 

Figure 6: Sharp contrast between the recent urine patches and the pasture 

between the patches indicates this paddock will be highly responsive to 

nitrogen application. Note when conditions are dry it’s difficult gauge these 

responses as easily.  

Figure 7:  Early March sown ryegrass using herbicide to suppress kikuyu 

(background) compared to untreated (foreground) where kikuyu can shade 

out the ryegrass. The untreated section would need grazing within the week 

to prevent kikuyu competition with the ryegrass. 
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damage is increased because the green kikuyu leaf is removed 
leaving emerging ryegrass as the only target. Insecticide and 
seed treatments are a higher priority especially in early plantings 
in March when insect activity is increased. 

Herbicide results can vary, and repeated or high rates of 
glyphosate use can lead to kikuyu decline over the long term. 
Most farmers prefer to use mechanical means to delay kikuyu 
regrowth as it is less aggressive on kikuyu. This allows the 
kikuyu to keep actively growing and re-establish better after the 
ryegrass has finished in November December.

In both scenarios’ application of nitrogen at 20 to 60 kg N/
ha can be beneficial for ryegrass establishment, but grazing 
management of the regrowing kikuyu is critical with mechanical 
suppression.  

Will nitrogen at sowing make the 
kikuyu smother the ryegrass seedling?

Although it often said that applying too much nitrogen at 
sowing will favour the kikuyu and swamp the seedling ryegrass 
this is unlikely in Late March - April sowings on the mid north 
coast. 

In the Kikuyu Nitrogen Use Efficiency Project at Oxley Island 
over three years, nitrogen was applied as the seedling ryegrass 
emerged (1 leaf) at rates from 30 to 90 kg N/ha. The nitrogen 
applied benefited both the kikuyu and the ryegrass. Higher 
nitrogen did not reduce ryegrass seedling number, nor vigour 
after the first cut/grazing (Figure 15). 

It is important to consider that kikuyu vigour is much greater 
in the warmer regions of northern NSW and QLD regions so 
sowing times are regional and local advice is needed.

These nitrogen applications of 30 to 60 kg N/ha provided an 
extra 400 to 900 kg DM/ha of milking quality kikuyu at a time 
when feed supply is declining. The first grazing at 30 days post 

sowing contains mostly kikuyu leaf at 9.0 to 10 Mj ME/kg DM. 
In the second grazing ryegrass becomes the main species, but 
some kikuyu remains, and clover can emerge. There is some carry 
over benefit to the second grazing from the increased vigour in 
ryegrass that has been fertilised at sowing. This all adds to autumn 
winter feed at a time when there is normally a feed gap. 

The key is to graze as soon as the kikuyu reached canopy closure. 
This should be at the 4.0 leaf stage, at 10 to 12 cm height and 
within 20 to 30 days post sowing (Figure 9, 10).  This should be 
an “on – off” grazing that uses high stocking density to remove 
the kikuyu leaf within 1- 2 hours and then remove stock from 
the paddock. This allows the ryegrass seedling to be exposed to 
sunlight but prevents grazing of the lower stems that also would 
pull seedling ryegrass from the ground (Figure 10). 

Figure 8: Successful establishment of ryegrass and white clover into kikuyu 

sward using no herbicide. Some kikuyu is still present in second  grazing, 

encouraging greater persistence of kikuyu.

Figure 9: Ryegrass seedling establishing within a kikuyu sward. In this case 

grazing is later that desired and needed without delay.

Figure 10: Kikuyu after grazing to remove just the leaf, with ryegrass seedling 

emerging within the sward. Ryegrass seedling are protected from grazing 

by kikuyu stems. 
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When managed this way the ryegrass is remarkably tolerant of 
kikuyu growth even when it seems buried by the kikuyu leaf for 
several days. This management will also promote white clover 
establishment which is also germinating with the ryegrass.

How best to apply this nitrogen?

There can be damage to the emerging seed when applying 
over 20 kg N/ha with the seed in a drill row, but not when it is 
broadcast where the fertiliser lands well away from the seed.

It is common practice to apply 100 kg DAP/ha at sowing with a 
seed drill. This applies 22 kg P/ha and 18 kg N/ha which is useful 
if phosphorous is needed. Often 18 kg N/ha is not enough 
nitrogen for good establishment. Additional nitrogen can be 
broadcast as the seedling emerge if needed. Examples include:

• Broadcast urea at 50 to 90 kg urea/ha applied at or within a 
day of emergence.

• Broadcast sulphate of ammonia (SOA) at 80 to 160 kg/ha at 
sowing if sulphur is required.

Many dairy pastures do not require phosphorus, so it is possible 
to consider other options/sequences with various blends 
or mixes.  It is best to talk these options over with your local 
agronomist and see what suits best. Examples of fertiliser 
options that may fit these scenarios are shown in the table 
below:

What if the soil is very dry or very wet 
at ryegrass sowing?

If the soil is wet enough to consider sowing, then there will 
normally be sufficient moisture to provide a good nitrogen 
response in the first grazing. Nitrogen losses in dry conditions 
are very minor at this time of year. In 2016, a very dry April May 
delayed emergence of April sown ryegrass till June when 165 
mm of rain occurred on June 6th. Nitrogen applied in May was 
available for the ryegrass and provided significant responses 
over July August (Figure 13).

Often establishment can fail from various causes, so it can be 
wise to wait till the ryegrass has emerged and at 1 leaf stage to 
apply broad cast nitrogen to ryegrass. Delays past that point 
will reduce the response to nitrogen.  

Table 1 Possible fertiliser options depending on fertility

Fertility Status DAP  Kg /ha Urea  Kg /ha SOA  Kg /ha Total Nutrients Applied

Drill Spread Spread Kg N/ha kg P/ha kg S/ha

High N. Low P 100 18 21 0

High N High P Low S 100 20 0 20

Moderate N Low P 100 100 40 0 20

Moderate N High P 90 40 0 0

Low N Low P 100 90 60 21 0

Low N High P High S 120 60 0 0
Note: Many other combinations may suit. 

Where kikuyu pastures have not had any nitrogen input 
for many years much higher rates are required. In these 
circumstances 75 to 120 kg N/ha may be needed at sowing 
to enable the ryegrass seedling to establish. This is because at 
carbon to nitrogen ratios greater than 12 to 16, the nitrogen 
applied as fertiliser is used by soil microbes in metabolising the 
carbon in the soil. This is called immobilisation. 

Figure 11:  Higher ryegrass growth in the urine patches show a very nitrogen 

deficient soil conditions. Excessive stubble residues can add to nitrogen 

requirements but paddock history is the major driver of low fertility.

Note: These rates apply to kikuyu ryegrass pastures that have been fertilised regularly. 
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Figures 12,13,14: Nitrogen response 

in first cut of ryegrass/kikuyu 

mixtures over three years indicates 

valuable feed can be provided by 

applying 30 to 60 kg N/ha at sowing 

or emergence of ryegrass. 

In these trials there was nitrogen 

applied to kikuyu over the summer 

at 0 N, 150 N and 300 N then 0, 

30, 60, and 90 kg N/ha at ryegrass 

emergence.   In each year the where 

no nitrogen had been applied at 

sowing, the residual nitrogen from 

summer applied nitrogen over 

summer had a minor increase 

ryegrass yield compared to no 

nitrogen applied over summer. 

Nitrogen at sowing had highly 

significant benefits to a ryegrass. 

growth in the first grazing.



Figure 15: Regrowth of ryegrass where high nitrogen rates were applied 

over summer (300 kg N/ha) and 60 N/ha applied at sowing (left of string) 

compared to 0 N in the kikuyu phase (right). There are no loss of plants 

established by using higher nitrogen rates and a higher recovery after 

cutting in the more fertile plots. Photo taken on 19th June 2017 three days 

post the ryegrass harvest shown in Figure 14. 

Nitrogen application prior to ryegrass 
establishment.

Applying nitrogen in February March is also seen as potentially 
increasing kikuyu dominance over emerging ryegrass. However, 
in each of the three years of the NUE Trial at Taree the amount 
of carry over or residual nitrogen was not a threat to ryegrass 
emergence and equivalent to 10 to 20 kg N/ha.

In wet years the high kikuyu growth rates in February March can 
lead to excessive stem and stubble build up that can interfere 
with ryegrass sowing. Therefore, it can be counterproductive to 
apply nitrogen in the grazing’s prior to sowing ryegrass if stock 
cannot utilise the extra forage. However, there are cases when 
nitrogen application to kikuyu is very valuable, such as when:

• Autumn rains have been delayed by dry summer till late 
February. This occurred in 2017 and 2018. It restricts feed 
supply over the whole farm.

• Kikuyu silage is being made

• Early ryegrass is to be sown in other fields reducing the 
kikuyu feed supply

It is important to know that applying nitrogen at 30 to 60 kg N/
ha in these cases will have small but beneficial carry over effects 
for ryegrass and is very manageable (Figure 15). 

Nitrogen application after the first 
grazing

It is important to keep applying nitrogen for each grazing after 
establishment. May, June, July have a high probability of good soil 
moisture that ensures profitable nitrogen responses, often over  

15 kg DM/ha/kg N applied.

Further Reading 

Dairy Australia’s Fert$mart home page:

https://fertsmart.dairyingfortomorrow.com.au/

FERT$MART Nitrogen Pocket Guide:

https://fertsmart.dairyingfortomorrow.com.au/wp-content/
uploads/2020/07/2583.1-Fertmart-nitrogen-pocket-guide-
WEB-final.pdf

FERT$MART Nitrogen Guidelines, Best Management Practices

https://fertsmart.dairyingfortomorrow.com.au/wp-
content/uploads/2020/07/2584-Nitrogen-Guidelines-Best-
management-practice-WebReady-final.pdf

Milk production from kikuyu grass-based pastures

https://www.dpi.nsw.gov.au/animals-and-livestock/dairy/feed/
publications-and-manuals/milk-production-kikuyu

Managing Short Term Ryegrass in the Subtropical Dairy Region

https://northcoast.lls.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_
file/0005/723641/nclls-factsheet-managing-ryegrass-in-dairy-
web.pdf

Over-sowing summer grass pasture with annual ryegrass on 
North Coast farms

https://northcoast.lls.nsw.gov.au/__data/assets/pdf_
file/0004/513481/factsheet-over-sowing-summer-grass.pdf

NSW DPI Soils website contains a range of factsheets, booklets 
and videos on fertilisers, amendments and testing dpi.nsw.gov.au/
agriculture/soils/improvement
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